
New Doosan Class III Products 

 

 

In 2013 Doosan introduced three models of class III products: 

The BW23S-7 is a 4,500lb walkie pallet truck with a battery pack and built in 

charger.  

 This medium duty truck will operate for 4 to 5 hours with the 185 AH 

batteries.  The recharge time is 8 to 10 hours. 

 The forks can be ordered 42, 48, 60 or ” i  le gth a d ” wide. 
 Options:  A load backrest and cold storage package 

The BWR33S-7 is a 6,000lb walkie rider pallet truck for use with an 

industrial battery and charger.  

 This is heavy duty truck with power steering standard and will 

operate multiple shifts if needed with up to a 660 AH battery 

 The forks are also available in multiple sizes 

 Options:  A load backrest, a cold storage package and caster wheels 

for stability 

The BWS17-S is a walkie straddle stacker for use with a battery pack and built in 

charger.   

 This medium duty truck will operate 4 to 5 hours with the 200 AH battery.  

The recharge time is 8 to 10 hours. 

 The outriggers a  e adjusted fro  ” I.D. to ” O.D. for various pallet 

sizes 

 The mast can be ordered in ”, ” or ” for differe t ra k heights a d 
the forks a  e either  or ” lo g 

These class III trucks are used in conjunction with other sitdown rider units in most industrial 

applications for their lower cost and tight maneuvering capabilities. There are times when a 

different driver classification is used - maybe utilized by a production line or machine operator 

instead of a full time forklift driver.  The rider pallet BWR33S truck is very commonly used as a 

transporter for long runs or to load trucks in a dock application.  The BW17S straddle stacker is 

most often found in narrow racks or in tight areas around machinery.  The BW23S is found inside 

many delivery trucks for moving pallets from the front to the back of a tractor trailer or unloading 

any kind of delivery truck. 

Example:  BW23S-7;  B = Battery powered, W = Walkie style, 23 = Capacity in tons, S = Standard 

battery compartment, -7 = Pro7 Model Series 

Any one of our team members can help you, just call 704-816-8960 or email the sales team at 

sales@atlanticforkliftservices.com.  

mailto:sales@atlanticforkliftservices.com

